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a b s t r a c t

The radio-elements 234U, 235U, 238U, 230Th, 232Th and 210Po were characterized in lichens, mosses and
ferns species sampled in an adjacent coal mine area at Figueira City, Paran�a State, Brazil, due to their
importance for the assessment of human exposure related to the natural radioactivity. The coal is
geologically associated with a uranium deposit and has been used as a fossil fuel in a thermal power
plant in the city. Samples were initially prepared at LABIDRO (Isotopes and Hydrochemistry Laboratory),
UNESP, Rio Claro (SP), Brazil. Then, alpha-spectrometry after several radiochemical steps was used at the
Applied Nuclear Physics Laboratories, University of Seville, Seville, Spain, for measuring the activity
concentration of the radionuclides. It was 210Po the radionuclide that most bio-accumulates in the or-
ganisms, reaching the highest levels in mosses. The ferns species were less sensitive as bio-monitor than
the mosses and lichens, considering polonium in relation to other radionuclides. Fruticose lichens
exhibited lower polonium content than the foliose lichens sampled in the same site. Besides biological
features, environmental characteristics also modify the radio-elements absorption by lichens and mosses
like the type of vegetation covering these organisms, their substrate, the prevailing wind direction,
elevation and climatic conditions. Only 210Po and 238U correlated in ferns and in soil and rock materials,
being particulate emissions from the coal-fired power plant the most probable U-source in the region.
Thus, the biomonitors used were able to detect atmospheric contamination by the radionuclides
monitored.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Radionuclides evaluation in areas affected by the coal industry is
important for the assessment of human exposure to the natural
radioactivity. The main concern about the air pollution associated
with coal mining and coal-fired thermal power plants comes from
the fact that fossil fuels may contain natural levels of toxic and
radioactive elements (UNSCEAR, 2010) that can vary according to
some chemical, physic-chemical and biological factors (Giblin et al.,
1981).

UNSCEAR (2010) reported coal analysis in fifteen countries, giv-
ing a value of 20 Bqkg�1 for the average activity concentrations of
1515, 13506-900, CP 178, Rio

. Galhardi).
238U and 232Th. However, radionuclides can be found in greater
concentrations like in coal from Rio Bonito Formation, Figueira city,
Brazil, where Flues et al. (2006) found 238U and 232Th activity con-
centrations of 813e2609 Bqkg�1 and 22e40 Bqkg�1, respectively.

The natural decay series initiating with 238U, 235U and 232Th give
rise to a variety of radioactive products, including 222Rn and 210Po.
Although the main uranium carrier is water, dust and atmospheric
particulate matter can act as alternative routes to this radio-
element dispersion (Mkandawire, 2013). Human activities such as
emissions from fertilizer industries, motor vehicles, coal mining
and burning fossil fuels in thermal power plants can artificially
increase the activity concentration of these radionuclides in the
atmosphere (Flues et al., 2006; Papastefanou, 2010; Sert et al., 2011;
Zhang et al., 2016).

In coal-fired power plants, a portion of the ashes and gases is
released into the atmosphere (Baxter, 1993) and based on the
property of being easily volatilized at low temperatures
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(approximately 70 �C), polonium plays an important role in the
investigation of atmosphere pollution. The amount of natural ra-
dionuclides emitted to the atmosphere from a thermal power plant
depends on some factors, such as their concentrations in coal, the
content of ash in coal, the temperature of the combustion and the
emission control efficiency (Delfanti et al., 1999; Sert et al., 2011).
Tailing piles containing wastes originated during the mining ac-
tivities also comprises additional sources of radionuclides to the
environment (Fungaro and Izidoro, 2006). For example, due to the
long half-life of 230Th, the precursor of 226Ra, tailing piles represent
long sources of this radionuclide (Landa, 2003). In addition, efflu-
ents from coal mining may contain common contaminants of
metallic minerals mining and also radioactive elements, such as
226Ra, 210Pb and 238U (USEPA, 1995), which can be released into
natural waters in accelerated rate due to the oxidation of sulfide
minerals by natural processes in rocks that gives rises to acid mine
drainage (Nordstrom, 2009).

In the context of environmental pollution related to coal in-
dustry, bio-indicators/bio-monitors, such as lichens and mosses,
have been used to indicate the pollution levels in air quality studies
(Markert, 2007) and to identify radionuclides, toxic metals and
organic compounds in atmospheric particulate matter from natural
or artificial sources (Beckett et al., 1982; Steinnes and Njastad,1993;
Bargagli et al., 1995; Berg et al., 1995; Nifontova, 1995; Steinnes,
1995; Delfanti et al., 1999; Heinrich et al., 1999; Fernandez et al.,
2000 . Genoni et al., 2000; Jeran and Jacimovic, 2001; Conti and
Cecchetti, 2001; Figueira et al., 2002; Kirchner and Daillant, 2002;
Di Lella et al., 2003; Loppi et al., 2003; Tsikritzis et al., 2003; Ugur
et al., 2004; Golubev et al., 2005; Belivermis and Çotuk, 2010;
Sert et al., 2011; Van Der Wat and Forbes, 2015).

Lichens, or lichenized fungi, are formed by the symbiosis be-
tween a fungus and one or more algae or cyanobacteria (Conti and
Cecchetti, 2001; Villarouco et al., 2007). This symbiotic association
forms a certain structure (thallus) that has no roots and depends
mainly on the atmospheric input of mineral nutrients (Garty et al.,
2003). The main mechanism of radionuclides accumulation by li-
chens is due to the dry or wet deposition and they can accumulate
and retain elements in concentrations that exceed their physio-
logical requirements due to their relatively large surface area and
slow growth rate (Golubev et al., 2005). Therefore, it has been
assumed that the elements absorbed by lichens represent a fraction
of the chemical composition of the atmosphere (Di Lella et al.,
2003). These features of lichens, combined with their capability
to grow in different environmental conditions and to accumulate
mineral elements far above their needs, make them one of the
greatest bioindicators of air pollution (Garty et al., 2003).

The rhizoid system of mosses allows these organisms to
partially absorb the nutrients from soil and transport them to the
leaves. However, these organisms generally do not have vascular
and root systems to uptake elements from the soil and like the li-
chens they are strongly dependent of the material deposited
through wet and dry deposition. As a result, mosses can also act as
efficient air pollution indicators because they absorb chemical
particles directly from the atmosphere (Elias et al., 2006) mainly in
the leaf, which is the part of the plant that shows the greatest
response to environmental variations (Rocha et al., 2014).

Epiphytism corresponds to the growing of plants over others,
especially trees, without connection to soil and without parasitism
(Dubuisson et al., 2009). Some ferns species are epiphytic,
comprising one of the major components of the rainforest biodi-
versity spreading in the tropics (Mohlenbrock, 2006; Dubuisson
et al., 2009). These ferns species cannot live without a host plant
because they have no attachment to the ground and grows upon
another plant merely for physical support (Mohlenbrock, 2006).
This is the case of the specieMicrogramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la
Sota, which is a neotropical epiphytic fern commonly found in
Brazil and in other latinoamerican countries, like Peru, Bolivia,
Argentina, Paraguay, and Uruguay.

Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota can be found in
trees of primary and secondary forests and in isolated trees in ur-
ban and rural environments (Rocha et al., 2014). This native species
is considered a potential bio-indicator, since some morphological
adaptations were found in it in polluted environments, like a
decrease in the stomata area to minimize the pollutants uptake by
the plant (Alves et al., 2001). Rocha et al. (2014) suggested that
controlled studies involving active exposure to pollutants may
contribute to increase the knowledge about Microgramma squa-
mulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota as a potential bioindicator of atmospheric
air pollution.

The bio-monitoring can be made passively when the studied
species already occur in the investigated site. In areas of extraction,
processing and coal burning, the application of the passive bio-
monitoring method focusing on radioactive elements becomes
attractive as the use of bio-indicators offers some advantages when
compared to conventional methods for air monitoring. This is
because they provide information about continuous accumulation
of radioactive elements over the time, whereas the sampling of air,
rainwater and the material deposited on the filters and collectors
provide instantaneous and prompt information regarding a period
corresponding only to the sampling time (Alencar, 2008). For
example, many moss species live for 2e5 years, allowing their
application in long-term studies (Sert et al., 2011).

Conventional sampling methods of air and pluvial water may be
attractive in the case of toxic metals monitoring, but for uranium,
thorium and other radio-elements, it may be more suitable to get
information integrated over a longer time period and, according to
Leonardo et al. (2011), other advantages associated with bio-
monitoring are the easy sampling work, less expensive equip-
ment and lower operational and maintenance costs.

Only a few investigations of power plant emissions, airborne
pollutants and lichens as biomonitors were performed in tropical
zones compared to temperate ones (Garty et al., 2003). Their cli-
matic characteristics, environmental and weathering processes,
nutrients recycling and the radionuclides uptake or absorption by
living organisms differ significantly (IAEA, 2010). Seed et al. (2013)
showed that climate factors can control the lichen distribution and
abundance but effects of climatic changes on lichens and mosses
species from tropical areas is often unknown, since most of the
studies were conducted in the developed countries under
temperate climate. According to Carreras et al. (2009), it is essential
to hold studies in cities from developing countries and in tropical
areas where the socio-demographic-economic characteristics of
local population differ considerably from those in developed and
temperate countries.

In Brazil, some researchers reported the efficiency of lichens as
bioindicators of the air pollution by radionuclides in areas of fer-
tilizer production (Alencar, 2008; Leonardo et al., 2013), affected by
a thermoelectric plant (Martins et al., 2008) and close to a lead and
tin industries (Leonardo et al., 2011). There isn't any investigation to
evaluate the air pollution by radionuclides using lichens, mosses
and ferns as bio-indicators in Paran�a State, southern Brazil, where
there is the third largest coal reserve of the country. Risks associated
with the coal industry at Figueira city, Paran�a State, may be more
critical as the coal horizons are associated with a uranium deposit.

In this context, the objective of this research was to evaluate the
absorption of 234U, 238U, 232Th, 230Th and 210Po by ferns, lichens and
mosses in the coal mining and coal-fired power plant areas at
Figueira city, Paran�a State, Brazil, as an aid to a better under-
standing of the radionuclides absorption by ferns, lichens and
mosses in tropical areas.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Description of the study area

Figueira city is located in the northeastern of Paran�a State in
Brazil (Fig. 1). Uranium and coal deposits occur in the area, related
to Rio Bonito Formation (Medeiros and Thomaz Filho, 1973). The
coal horizons are 0.50e0.65 m thick and located at 38e75 m depth
(ANEEL, 2011). Chemical analysis indicates a moisture content of
6%, volatile matter of 28.8%, carbon of 32.5%, ash content of 38.7%,
sulfur content of 4e12% and calorific value of 4300 kcal kg�1 (dry
weight), allowing to classify the coal as high volatile bituminous
(Shuqair, 2002).

Coal is nowadays extracted from an underground pit in opera-
tion since 2014. However, coal mining occurs since the 1950s and
left underground tunnels, deep changes in the local relief and
problems associated with the water and soil quality, mostly asso-
ciated with the wastes disposal in tailing piles. Coal is pulverized
into fly ash and collected by emission control systems in the ther-
mal power plant in operation since 1963. Flues et al. (2006) re-
ported that the coal combustion in the thermal power plant in
Figueira city increases the radionuclides concentration in the at-
mospheric particulate matter by a factor of 5e10 times. Campaner
et al. (2014) also found high activity concentrations of 238U, 226Ra
and 210Pb in coal, its fly ash and topsoil of the area.

The coal ashes collected from the filters are disposed in a reject
dump, which in conjunction with the tailing piles, containing rich-
in-pyrite rejected coal, can be responsible for the increase of soil
and groundwater contamination due to the release of toxic and
radioactive elements, which in turnmight also affect the local biota.
Fig. 1. e Location of
2.2. Collection and pretreatment of samples

The species of lichens, fern and mosses were collected in
February/2015 in places close to the thermal power plant and the
coal mining in Figueira city and in remote sites, with the aid of a
spatula and a knife at heights >1 m above the ground. The samples
were properly packed and sent to the Botanic Institute of S~ao Paulo,
Brazil, for treatment and identification. Coal from the underground
coal mine (C1, C2), soil from the area (S1eS3) and ash samples (A1,
A2) from a tailing pile containing solid waste from the thermal
power plant were also sampled. Tables 1 and 2 describe the sam-
ples collected and Fig. 2 the sampling points location.

In LABIDRO - Isotopes and Hydrochemistry Laboratory, UNESP,
Rio Claro, S~ao Paulo, Brazil, the samples were washed with distilled
water to remove the residual particulates, oven dried at 60 �C until
constant weight and manually macerated and homogenized, as
described by Loppi et al. (2003) and Saiki et al. (2007). Alpha-
spectrometry was used for measuring the activity concentration
of the radionuclides 234U, 235U, 238U, 230Th, 232Th and 210Po. The
measurements were performed at the Applied Nuclear Physics
Laboratories, University of Seville, Seville, Spain.
2.3. Extraction by UTEVA resin and alpha spectrometry

A fraction of the dry sample (Table 1) of each species was
digested in an open system with 50 mL of HNO3 8 M, after adding
the tracer solution containing 209Po-228Th-232U. The total solution
was heated to 60 �C for 8 h and shaken for 12 h without heating.
After this period, H2O2 and HNO3 8Mwere gradually added to each
sample and they remained heated at 60 �C for further 8 h. The total
the study area.



Table 1
Ferns, mosses and lichens samples description.

Sample Specie Dry weight (g) Substrate Long Lat

F1 Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota 5.983 Bark 555,963 7,372,580
F2 Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota 6.005 Bark 559,973 7,361,343
F3 Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota 3.726 Bark 559,540 7,365,236
F4 Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota 6.586 Bark 559,732 7,366,488
F5 Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la Sota 4.700 Bark 562,214 7,362,060
M1 Cylindrocolea rhizantha (Mont.) R.M. Schust. 8.213 Soil 558,428 7,362,000
M2 Cylindrocolea rhizantha (Mont.) R.M. Schust. 4.590 Rock 563,409 7,364,063
M3 Sematophyllum galipense (Müll. Hal.) Mitt. 8.602 Soil 558,015 7,357,491
M4 Sematophyllum galipense (Müll. Hal.) Mitt. 9.343 Bark 558,015 7,357,491
L1 Parmotrema sp. 0.716 Bark 555,963 7,372,580
L2 Ramalina peruviana 1.611 Bark 555,963 7,372,580
L3 Usnea sp 4.976 Bark 555,963 7,372,580
L4 Parmotrema tinctorum 1.980 Bark 555,963 7,372,580
L5 Parmotrema sancti-angeli 3.446 Bark 555,963 7,372,580
L6 Parmotrema cf. praesorediosum 5.014 Rock 556,153 7,362,002
L7 Heterodermia pseudospeciosa 14.336 Rock 556,153 7,362,002
L8 Canoparmelia crozalsiana 11.459 Bark 559,973 7,361,343
L9 Parmotrema tinctorum 2.273 Bark 563,409 7,364,063
L10 Canoparmelia crozalsiana 2.617 Bark 557,770 7,366,403
L11 Canoparmelia texana 6.751 Bark 559,540 7,365,236
L12 Canoparmelia crozalsiana 2.302 Bark 559,072 7,359,735

Table 2
Coal, coal ash and soil samples description.

Sample Type Dry weight (g) Longitude Latitude

S1 Soil 0.610 557,172 7,370,565
S2 Soil 0.600 558,137 7,365,862
S3 Soil 0.601 559,813 7,364,933
C1 Coal 0.500 e e

C2 Coal 0.601 e e

A1 Coal ash 0.597 e e

A2 Coal ash 0.588 e e
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solution once again was shakenwithout heat for 12 h and, after the
acid digestion, the resulting solution was filtered through a cellu-
lose membrane with porosity of 45 mm and the supernatant was
evaporated and re-dissolved in 10 mL of HNO3 3 M. The volume of
the solution was completed with deionized water to 50 mL and it
was added 2 mL of an iron carrier solution (Fe3þ) and ammonia,
until it reached a pH around 8.5. At this point, the iron hydroxide
precipitation occurs, carrying together U, Th and Po. The samples
were centrifuged and 10 mL of HNO3 8 M were added to the
precipitate.

In the next step, U, Th and Po were extracted by liquid-liquid
extraction (Mantero et al., 2010; Lehritani et al., 2012). The
method consisted of three parts, starting with the Po extraction.
They were added 10 mL of tributyl phosphate (TBP) in a separation
funnel to the previously prepared solution. The solutionwas shaken
for 10 min before the extraction. The procedure was repeated three
more times using HNO3 8 M. In this step, Th and U were retained in
the organic phase, whereas Po was transferred to the aqueous
phase.

The second step consisted in Th extraction and 20 mL of xylene
plus 15 mL of HCl 1.5 M were added to the separation funnel. The
extraction was repeated two times more with 15 mL of HCl 1.5 M.
Uranium was in the solution containing the mixture of organic
compounds, while Th was eluted. Finally, for U separation, three
extractions were conducted, adding 15 mL of deionized water into
the separation funnel for recovering the uranium from TBP into the
aqueous phase. The solutions containing U, Th and Po were heated
to dryness.

The Th isolated fraction contains some impurities of U that could
affect the acquisition of the Th data. To remove these impurities it
was applied the extraction chromatographic techniquewith UTEVA
resins (Uranium and Tetra-valent Actinides), consisting of a 2 mL-
column filled with diamyl-amylphosphonate sorbed onto an inert
polymeric support (Amberlite XRAD-7). The UTEVA column was
firstly pre-conditioned with 5 mL of HNO3 3 M, since Th forms
adsorbable complexes in a nitric medium. Then, 5 mL of HNO3 3 M
were added to the glass containing the extracted Th and this so-
lution was drained in the column. Such procedure was repeated
twomore times and the drained volumewas discarded. After this, it
was added 5 mL of HCl 9 M to the resin to convert the column into
chloride form. After draining 20mL of HCl 5M, Th was eluted as the
solution collected was sufficiently purified to allow the Th electro-
deposition.

For Po auto-deposition, about 1 g of ascorbic acid (to avoid iron
precipitation) and 50 mL of HCl 1.5 M were added to the beaker
containing a copper disc and the Po isolated after its evaporation.
After 2 h of heating (50e60 �C), Po was auto-deposited on the
copper disc (Díaz-Franc�es et al., 2013).

Th and U were electro-deposited in stainless steel discs
(Hallstadius, 1984) and the procedure consisted of adding 0.5 g of
H2SO4 (ultrapure), 5 mL of deionized water and 2 drops of
phenolphthalein to the beakers containing the U and Th previously
extracted. The pH was converted to the turning point using
ammonia vapor. The solution was put into the electroplating cell
and the pH was adjusted to approximately 2.4 by the addition of
H2SO4,1%.With a platinumwire acting as the anode, a current of 1.2
A was applied for 1 h for the U electro-deposition in the disk. Th
electro-deposition was proceeded for 2 h in a current 1.5 A.

The alpha emissions were measured through a Canberra system
using semiconductor PIPS (Passivated Implanted Planar Silicon)
detectors, wherein Po, U and Th alpha particles were counted in
different chambers in order to avoid contamination. The system
was calibrated with standards of 239Pu, 242Pu and 241Am and the
Alpha Analyst program was used for processing the spectra. The
mean chemical yields for alpha spectrometry were 49%, 54% and
60%, respectively, for uranium, polonium and thorium.
3. Results and discussion

Based on data provided by the National Meteorological Institute
from Brazil (INMET), the wind velocity between 2009 and 2014 in
the area ranged from 0.9 ms�1 (June) to 1.8 ms�1 (January). It



Fig. 2. Location of the sampling points.

Fig. 3. Wind direction (left) and monthly average of the wind velocity (right) from 2009 to 2014.
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tended to be lower during the dry season (March to August) and the
prevailing wind direction was SE-NW (Fig. 3).

Tables 3e5 show the radionuclide data obtained. It is observed
that different species sampled at the same location may differ in
their accumulation. The ferns absorbed larger amount of 210Po,
followed by 230Th, 234U, 238U, 232Th and 235U. Mosses exhibited
higher activity concentrations of 210Po, followed by 238U, 234U,
230Th, 235U and 232Th, while lichens absorbed more 210Po, followed
by 234U, 238U, 230Th, 232Th and 235U. Mossess exhibited the highest
average concentrations for all radionuclides when compared to the
lichens and ferns, whereas 210Po showed the highest average con-
centration in the three sample groups.
The ferns species are found frequently in urban and rural areas
of the study zone and in environments affected bymining activities.
It showed lower 210Po activity concentration than mosses
(107e720) Bqkg�1 and lichens (120e616) Bqkg�1, being less sen-
sitive as a biomonitor than the mosses and lichens species in terms
of polonium and also for other radionuclides accumulation.

Lichens can be divided into three groups, regarding thallus
morphology: fruticose, foliose and crustose lichens (Büdel and
Scheidegger, 1996). During the lichens sampling, it was verified
that the fruticose species (samples L2 and L3) were less common in
the study area, occurring more frequently in remote zones from the
mine and the thermal power plant. This group is highly branched



Table 3
Radionuclides content in ferns, mosses and lichens samples.

Sample 210Po (Bqkg�1) 232Th (Bqkg�1) 230Th (Bqkg�1) 238U (Bqkg�1) 235U (Bqkg�1) 234U (Bqkg�1) 234U/238U 235U/238U

F1 29.9 ± 1.9 0.60 ± 0.10 3.18 ± 0.34 1.92 ± 0.26 0.050 ± 0.050 2.43 ± 0.31 1.27 0.03
F2 18.3 ± 1.4 0.080 ± 0.010 0.290 ± 0.030 0.280 ± 0.040 0.010 ± 0.010 0.370 ± 0.050 1.30 0.05
F3 38.2 ± 2.7 0.160 ± 0.040 1.95 ± 0.16 1.87 ± 0.32 0.17 ± 0.10 2.37 ± 0.36 1.27 0.09
F4 0.960 ± 0.050 0.210 ± 0.040 0.510 ± 0.060 0.380 ± 0.050 e 0.670 ± 0.070 1.75 0.00
F5 14.42 ± 0.55 0.140 ± 0.020 0.490 ± 0.050 0.400 ± 0.050 e 0.570 ± 0.060 1.42 0.00
L1 351 ± 33 9.2 ± 2.1 10.9 ± 2.2 0.64 ± 0.36 2.6 ± 1.7 5.7 ± 2.1 8.89 4.00
L2 166.4 ± 5.5 0.380 ± 0.080 2.60 ± 0.23 7.88 ± 0.46 0.98 ± 0.15 7.73 ± 0.45 0.98 0.12
L3 145 ± 11 0.280 ± 0.070 0.249 ± 0.079 0.660 ± 0.080 e 0.87 ± 0.10 1.32 0.00
L4 617 ± 50 0.95 ± 0.52 1.09 ± 0.53 0.52 ± 0.13 0.010 ± 0.020 0.300 ± 0.090 0.57 0.03
L5 307 ± 12 0.29 ± 0.12 0.95 ± 0.25 1.22 ± 0.11 0.050 ± 0.020 1.35 ± 0.12 1.10 0.04
L6 182.8 ± 4.9 e e 3.60 ± 0.58 2.97 ± 0.29 4.78 ± 0.58 1.33 0.83
L7 120 ± 4 5.94 ± 0.22 6.74 ± 0.25 2.93 ± 0.11 0.140 ± 0.020 4.67 ± 0.15 1.60 0.05
L8 135.1 ± 3.9 0.590 ± 0.050 1.169 ± 0.089 1.62 ± 0.10 0.030 ± 0.010 1.95 ± 0.11 1.20 0.02
L9 275 ± 8 2.5 ± 1.2 3.5 ± 1.5 3.36 ± 0.33 0.190 ± 0.080 5.08 ± 0.41 1.51 0.06
L10 358 ± 23 1.23 ± 0.12 2.36 ± 0.17 3.57 ± 0.89 0.28 ± 0.29 4.7 ± 1.1 1.32 0.08
L11 303.5 ± 3.1 3.07 ± 0.16 29.4 ± 1.2 56.0 ± 1.4 1.96 ± 0.12 54.0 ± 1.3 0.96 0.04
L12 213.5 ± 8.5 1.17 ± 0.12 3.73 ± 0.24 0.330 ± 0.060 0.010 ± 0.010 0.350 ± 0.060 1.04 0.02
M1 257 ± 6 1.390 ± 0.090 23.62 ± 0.99 270.6 ± 6.7 22.18 ± 0.63 249.7 ± 6.2 0.92 0.08
M2 721 ± 16 4.90 ± 0.22 28.7 ± 1.1 22.30 ± 0.61 0.410 ± 0.050 34.74 ± 0.88 1.56 0.02
M3 107.2 ± 3.3 6.18 ± 0.31 6.69 ± 0.33 3.84 ± 0.19 0.790 ± 0.070 6.97 ± 0.29 1.82 0.21
M4 150.0 ± 4.1 4.05 ± 0.23 5.77 ± 0.30 20.61 ± 0.76 0.720 ± 0.080 24.99 ± 0.88 1.21 0.04

Analytical uncertainties corresponding to 1s standard deviation.

Table 4
Radionuclides content in coal, coal ash and soil samples.

Sample 210Po (Bqkg�1) 232Th (Bqkg�1) 230Th (Bqkg�1) 238U (Bqkg�1) 235U (Bqkg�1) 234U (Bqkg�1) 234U/238U 235U/238U

A1 875 ± 29 17.3 ± 1.6 474 ± 25 1167 ± 27 40.3 ± 1.9 1099 ± 25 0.94 0.03
A2 891 ± 29 16.2 ± 1.1 450 ± 18 651 ± 20 21.9 ± 1.6 698 ± 22 1.07 0.03
C1 352 ± 21 19.2 ± 1.2 16.80 ± 0.98 822 ± 24 e 802 ± 23 0.98 e

C2 234.7 ± 7.8 3.47 ± 0.49 86.9 ± 4.4 223.6 ± 6.4 11.00 ± 0.92 181.9 ± 5.4 0.81 0.05
S1 70.1 ± 3.7 22.1 ± 1.2 18.2 ± 1.0 22.8 ± 1.3 1.19 ± 0.27 27.4 ± 1.4 1.20 0.05
S2 81.7 ± 4.1 20.3 ± 1.6 28.2 ± 1.5 40.1 ± 1.8 2.27 ± 0.38 45.0 ± 1.9 1.12 0.06
S3 142.9 ± 4.6 28.38 ± 0.97 63.6 ± 1.9 23.4 ± 1.3 1.22 ± 0.28 28.1 ± 1.4 1.20 0.05

Analytical uncertainties corresponding to 1s standard deviation.

Table 5
Average activity concentrations for radionuclides in mosses, lichens and ferns
samples (Bqkg�1).

Mosses Lichens Ferns

210Po 308.8 ± 7.4 264 ± 15 25.2 ± 1.7
230Th 16.18 ± 0.68 5.69 ± 0.61 1.28 ± 0.13
232Th 4.13 ± 0.21 2.33 ± 0.43 0.230 ± 0.050
238U 79.3 ± 2.1 6.86 ± 0.38 0.97 ± 0.15
235U 6.03 ± 0.21 0.77 ± 0.23 0.050 ± 0.050
234U 79.1 ± 2.1 7.63 ± 0.54 1.28 ± 0.17

Analytical uncertainties corresponding to 1s standard deviation.
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and has a single attachment to the surface, its species are different
from lichens classified as foliose (samples L1 and L4-L12) and are
known to have the largest ratio of surface area to dryweight, having
thalli with surfaces well attached to the substrate (K€affer et al.,
2012). Crustose lichens seem to be more resistant than other
groups, while the fruticose group appears to be the most sensitive
and the foliose group has some sensitivity, resisting more than the
fruticose species. This illustrates how in the area human activities
coal mining and coal-fired power plant are capable to affect the
lichen community. Such is comparable to results recorded by K€affer
et al. (2011) at Porto Alegre city, Rio Grande do Sul State, southern
Brazil, where the crustose lichens were the most abundant group,
followed by the foliose type. This also indicates that the species
sampled are representative of the investigated area.

Some studies have indicated that foliose lichens accumulate a
larger amount of elements than the fruticose (St. Clair et al., 2002).
In the study area, fruticose lichens (L2 and L3) exhibited lower 210Po
activity concentration than the foliose lichens L1, L4 and L5
sampled in the same site.

The lichens community is not so diverse in anthropic areas as in
wilderness. The species tolerate the excess of light and wind like
the Parmeliaceae family (K€affer et al., 2011), represented in the
study area by samples L1, L3-L6, L8-L12. Some specimens of Ram-
alinaceae (L2) and Physciaceae (L7) were also sampled in this study.
K€affer et al. (2011) found a predominance of Parmeliaceae and
Physciaceae families in the urban area of Porto Alegre city, while
Parmotrema, Heterodermia, Hypotrachyna and Canoparmelia were
characterized in all areas. Such distribution agrees with the mate-
rials sampled at Figueira city and byMartins et al. (2008). Following
the Parmeliaceae family, Physciaceae is the second most abundant
family in number of species in Brazil (Marcelli, 1998).

In general, mosses species seem to accumulate more 210Po than
lichens species. The specie Cylindrocolea rhizantha (Mont.) R.M.
Schust (M1 and M2) exhibited 2e8 times higher 210Po activity
concentration than Sematophyllum galipense (Müll. Hal.) Mit (M3
and M4). Differences were found in the radionuclides absorption
due to biological characteristics of the mosses species and also due
to environmental factors. For example, M3 andM4were sampled in
more elevated areas than M1 and M2 but in upstream areas from
the thermal power plant and coal mine according to the wind
preferential direction. Delfanti et al. (1999) reported that high trace
metals concentration inmosses is found in the thickest and densest
organisms and on the hills exposed to the prevailing winds and to
higher rainfall. Sematophyllum galipense (Müll. Hal.) Mit has larger
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phyllodes than Cylindrocolea rhizantha (Mont.) R.M. Schust but
seems to accumulate less polonium. This specie also exhibited
lower activity concentrations of 230Th, 238U and 234U.

The contact between the moss and its substrate is not very well
developed (Boryło et al., 2012), thus, they usually acquire the
essential minerals throughout its surface exposed to the atmo-
sphere. Despite this, vegetation living on basalt substrate has a
considerable potential to accumulate trace elements in their tis-
sues, like mosses and lichens that are capable to absorb elements
from the rocky material (Bao et al., 2016). In the study area it was
not found any correlation between the activity concentration of the
radionuclides and the type of substrate on which all the samples
were collected. But the species Cylindrocolea rhizantha (Mont.) R. M.
Schust showed higher activity concentration of the uranium iso-
topes in soil (M1) than in rock (M2) as substratum. Contrarily, the
activity concentration for 210Po and thorium isotopes in M2 was
higher in the rock as substratum.

Besides the biological features, environmental characteristics
also modify the absorption of elements by lichens and mosses and
the type of vegetation covering the sampling points is other
important factor that may control the 210Po activity concentration
in mosses (and also in lichens) because of the species, that grow in
lower parts of tree trunks, are protected from direct radioactive
deposition (Sert et al., 2011). The vegetation in the area didn't affect
in a significant way the radionuclides absorption by the bio-
monitors, once the lichens samples L1, L4 and L10 showed the
highest 210Po activity concentration and are placed in areas covered
Fig. 4. The relative activity concentration of
by forest on the banks of Laranjinha river and Pedras stream (Fig. 2).
On the other hand, rock without covering vegetation was the

substratum for samples L6 and L7 that exhibited the lowest 210Po
activity concentration together with the fruticose species L8, L2 and
L3. This could be linked to the preferred wind direction as indicated
in Figs. 4e6, that show the 210Po, 232Th, 230Th, 238U, 235U and 234U
activity concentration content in ferns, mosses and lichens samples
(the pie chart express the relative values for each radionuclide).

The prevailing wind direction in the area (SE-NW) agrees with
some radionuclides activity concentrations in lichen samples
(Fig. 6). Sample L4 exhibited the highest 210Po level, L1 showed the
highest activity concentration of 232Th and 230Th and L2 showed
the highest 238U level. These samples are in an area of lower
elevation, exhibiting high 210Po activity concentration although
they are surrounded by a topographic elevation and located in a
distant area from the emission point. However, samples L12 and L6-
L8 were located upstream the thermal power plant according to the
preferential wind direction and exhibited lower 210Po activity
concentration. Sample F1 was located in a distant area from the
thermal power plant but showed the highest activity concentra-
tions of 232Th, 230Th, 238U and 234U in comparison to other ferns
samples.

Sert et al. (2011) investigated the distance of a thermal power
plant and the contamination inmosses and lichens, concluding that
the prevailing wind direction is crucial in determining the main
deposition points of the elements. They also reported a decrease in
the pollutants concentration with the distance increase from the
the radionuclides in the ferns samples.



Fig. 5. The relative activity concentration of the radionuclides in the mosses samples.
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source of origin. Although the concentrations of radionuclides in
lichens andmosses are expected to be inversely correlated with the
distance from pollution sources, this relation was not clear in the
study area (Figs. 4e6). Detailed mechanisms of the control of
substances uptake by lichen have still to be clearly elucidated
(Haucka et al., 2013).

Lichens showed high variability of 238U activity concentration,
which can be attributed to several factors, such as different back-
ground values at the sampling points, different contamination
levels in each sampling site, different exposure of the species
resulting from the position in which they are located (Loppi et al.,
2003) and different bio-accumulation mechanisms (Di Lella et al.,
2003).

Fig. 7 ilustrates the relationships among 210Po and 238U for the
three groups of samples. In ferns, a significant correlation was
found between 210Po and 238U (Pearson's correlation coefficient
r ¼ 0.85, significance level ¼ 0.05), perhaps indicating that besides
natural uranium present in the geological materials in the area, the
main 210Po source for the organisms could be the human activities
related to atmospheric particulate matter from the coal combus-
tion. It may contain high amounts of radionuclides, as well as 210Pb
and 222Rn decaying in situ due to their transport through the
gaseous emissions.

The natural composition of uranium isotopes in secular equi-
librium, i.e, if there is no isotopic fractionation, is characterized by
234U/238U and 235U/238U activity ratios of 1.00 and 0.05, respectively
(Jia et al., 2005). The 234U/238U ratios were 1.27e1.75 in ferns,
0.92e1.82 in mosses and 0.57e1.60 in lichens (disregarding the
value of 8.89 in sample L1). These values were generally higher
than those found in ashes (0.94e1.07) (Table 3), suggesting addi-
tional sources to the particulate material emitted from the coal-
fired thermal power plant.

Table 6 shows some examples of average radionuclides activity
concentration in lichens and mosses around the word. In Brazil,
only a few studies have been carried out using biomonitors for the
air quality evaluation in terms of radionuclides. The highest levels
of 210Po and uranium and thorium isotopes were found in mosses
(Jia et al., 2005; Sert et al., 2011 in Table 6) like in the study area. The
species of mosses and lichens sampled in regions of coal-fired
thermal power plant in other areas (Ugur et al., 2004; Sert et al.,
2011) exhibited higher mean 210Po activity concentrations than in
Figueira city. In an area of military conflict, Jia et al. (2005) found
average activity concentrations of U-isotopes significantly lower
than those found in Figueira city and, in the case of the lichens
species, the order of the highest values was the same as found here,
i.e. 234U followed by 238U and 235U.

The specie Canoparmelia Texana in the study area (sample L11)
showed considerably lower levels of 238U and 232Th than in a lead
industry area in Brazil (Leonardo et al., 2011). So far, it is concluded
that radionuclides accumulation in lichens and mosses is depen-
dent of the specie investigated, also of the source and availability of
the radionuclides, the substratum characteristics, the temperature,
moisture and other environmental factors.

According to Conti and Cecchetti (2001), biomonitors must
accumulate the pollutants without be killed by the levels which
they come into contact, have a wide geographical distribution, be



Fig. 6. The relative activity concentration of the radionuclides in the lichens samples.

Fig. 7. Relation between 238U and 210Po for the biomonitors groups.
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abundant and representative of the area and easy to be sampled,
have a high concentration factor for the contaminant under study
and have a good correlation between the level of contaminant in
the sample and in the surrounding environment. Based on the re-
sults obtained, the species of mosses and lichens collected can be
used as biomonitors in areas of coal mining and burning to elec-
tricity generation in thermal power plants.
4. Conclusions

The results obtained through the bio-monitoring are
comparable to those found in other regions, confirming the effec-
tiveness of lichens and mosses as bio-monitors of the air quality in
coal mine areas from Brazil, where the greatest coal deposits are
located in the southern of the country. Thus, they can be used for
assessing the environmental damage to the biota caused by coal
mining activities and thermal power plants operation. Their use can
provide information about the pollutants concentration in atmo-
sphere, in addition to the pollution effects in the environment, also
elucidating the ecological consequences of the air pollution espe-
cially in southern Brazil, where important industrial, mining and
agricultural activities take place, being responsible by the release



Table 6
Average activity concentration of radionuclides in lichens and mosses.

Species Radionuclide Activity concentration (Bqkg�1) Site Reference

Pleurozium schreberi (moss) 210Po 318.8 Phosphogypsum waste Boryło et al. (2012)
238U 1.62

Dicranum scoparium (moss) 210Po 154.6 Heap, Poland
238U 2.06

Lichens species 210Po 365.00 Uraniferous coal-fired power plant, Turkey Ugur et al. (2004)
Mosses species 210Po 620.00
Lichens species 238U 2.56 Serbia and Montenegro Jia et al. (2005)

235U 0.30
234U 2.59

Mosses species 238U 3.64
235U 0.19
234U 3.68

Mosses species 238U 43.00 Belgrade, Serbia Grdovi�c et al. (2010)
Lichen species 210Po 400.00 Coal-fired Sert et al. (2011)
Mosses species 210Po 422.57 power plants, Yatagan, Turkey
Canoparmelia texana (lichen) 238U 209.51 Lead industry, Brazil Leonardo et al. (2011)

232Th 265.43
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into the atmosphere of considerable amounts of radionuclides. The
high activity concentration of some radionuclides in mosses and
lichens found in this study indicates that human activities associ-
ated with the coal mining are capable to modify the air quality,
allowing a bio-concentration of radioactive elements on tissues of
living organisms, mainly on those species placed in the preferred
wind direction. The main advantage associated with the technique
of passively bio-monitoring is that it allows obtaining information
on the continuous accumulation of radioactive elements integrated
over the time which corresponds to the life of an organism and,
with the development of analytical methods for extracting ele-
ments for analysis, its application becomes more effective for toxic
metals and radioactive elements. However, as a few researches took
place on tropical environments, where the climatic conditions and
also the natural composition of the soils and rocks differ from
temperate areas, the comparison between the investigated species
and the levels of the radionuclides absorbed by them becomes
limited. Mosses seem to be more sensitive, accumulating higher
amounts of all investigated radionuclides, followed by lichens. The
greater absorption of 210Po by these species may be related to their
biological characteristics, but abiotic factors, such as pollution
levels, wind direction and climate change may affect the radioele-
ments absorption by mosses. On the other hand, chemically
speaking, the specie of fern Microgramma squamulosa (Kaulf.) de la
Sota exhibited the same or lower content for all radionuclides
investigated than in soils, coal and ash samples, indicating that this
specie is less sensitive as a bio-monitor than the mosses and li-
chens. Since wind velocity, air moisture, rainnfall and other envi-
ronmental factors can affect the exposure of lichens and mosses to
radionuclides and modify their uptake of the radioactive elements,
beyond their biological characteristics, it would be recommended a
temporal evaluation of their activity concentrations in such bio-
monitors occurring in southern Brazil.
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